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l. Actuality of the problem
The dissertation is dedicated to actual issue related to the role of'prof'essional accoLrntingorganizaLions for the sustainable cleveloprrent of the western Ball<an countries. This is asignificant issLre that addresses rite clrallcnges lacine small or_u.arnizations ilt the agrarran sector inthe weste.n Balka'coutrtries i'providirg access to clLraritv accounting services. ArdianaBunjal<u afgLles well the actuality of the topic. paying special attention to the need of'an effectiveaccounting managernent process to achieve .orp"ri,iu. developrnent of accournting businessorganizations that served the agricultural sector. Bunjaku emprrasizes the use of'outsourcing ofthis type of activity to rninimize the cost of accounting and achieve goocl risk management.2. Aim, tasks, hypothesis and research methods

l-lre research airn enrphasis .t the analysis and evaruatiorr of the good governanceprinciples arrd its impact orl the develop'e't of Prof'essionar Accountanc y organtzations in t'eWestern Balkans countries (Kosovo. Albania, Montenegro, Macedonia, Serbia and Bosnia andHerzegovitta)' In order to achieve the aim of the research, 5 tasl<s have been set fbr thedevelopment and solving' Tlie tasks define the bor-rndaries within the airn of the thesis is realizedin the individual parts of the dissertatron.
The lretlrodolo-qical app|oach o1'the resealch is consrstent ancJ fbllows fiorn thefbrnrulated tltesis of'tlre clissertatto. connectecl with tirc staterrcrt that lbllorvirg good practicesill the management of accoLlntirtg organizations is a prereqLrisite tor. ir.,.i.. ,r...rrtirt marketpresence' The object of the research has been successfully identiflecl - the accountingorganizations serving agricultural holdings in I(osovo, Albania. Montenegro, Macedonia, Serbiaand Bosnia and Herzegovina. The sLrb.ject of the stLrdy is the management principres andapproaches ill the nranageflellt of'accoLrnting organizations serving agr-icLrltLrr.al holdings.

The following methocls \vere used to achieve the aim of the study: graphical a'alysis;compafatlve analysis; qLrestiortnaire and in-clepth irrterviews; correlation analysis. t-test,ANOVA.
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3. Visualization and presentation of the results
The dissertation of Ardiana Bunjal<u consists of an introduction, four chapters, a

conclusion, references and annexes. The total volume of the dissertation is 178 pages. The thesis

contains 10 figLrres and l3 tables. ll4 literary sources were used. The PhD student uses the
literature correctly. The ref-erences are fbcr-rsed on the topic of the study, which shows a high
level of awareness and good knorvledge of ttre literature on the issue.

4. Discussion of the results
The content o1'the dissertation is set oLrt in fburr chapters.

The first chapter is connectecl with the theoretical statement of the issue, provides a

theoretical overview of good practices in corporate governance. lnternational federation of
accountants is present as an object of the stLrdy. A positive nroment in this part of the PhD thesis
is the review of the managemerrt principles of this organizatiorr.

The second clrapter plesents the nrethodological frarreworl< of the str"rdy. The PhD
student sl<illfirlly identitles fivc'principles that can ensLrre the sr-rccessful management of
prof.essional accouttting organizations in the coLrntries fl'om Western Ball<an. The principles are

identifled on the basis of the critical review of the specialized literature in the previous chapter.
The research hypotheses are tested for validity by the statistical method t-test and correlation
analysis. The structure of the sample and the results frorn the test of the statistical hvpotheses
deserve a positive assessment.

The third chapter analyzes the regulatory frarneworl< governing the activities of
professional accounting organizations in the countries fiom Western Ball<ans. The analysis of the
legal fi'ameworl< and tlre rnodels o1'organization of the accounting profession in each country and

the assessment of the sirnilarities and dif-ferences in the regulatory framework between the
countries could be highly appreciated. This chapter outlines the economic environrnent in

Kosovo and reviews the accor-urting and control regulations in the coLrntry.
'l'he organizational strucLut'e ancl good gover'nance practices of prof'essional accounting

organizations in Kosovo are the topic irr the tburth u^lrapter. A positive point in this part of the
thesis is the proposed models. which can be adapted in other countlies from the Western Balkan.

The research is written in a meaningful and grammatically correct language with high
scientific style. PhD Bunjal<u uses a wide variaty of methods for her research.

5. Scientific and practically applied contributions of the dissertation:
The following scientific arrd practically applied contribLrtions can be oLrtlined in the

dissertation:

'/ The nature and t-eatLrres of- corporate governance as well as the principles fbr achieving
good management practices have been clarifled.

'/ A methodology has been developed to exanrine the principles to achieve effective
governance and the implerrentation of sLrccesslirl managetxent practices in professional
accounting orgarr izatiorrs.
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'/ Based on the analysis and evaluation of the principles applied to achieve good
governance practices in the prof-essiorral accounting olganizations are iderrtified the challelges
for accou nting organizations.

'/ Practically applied recommendations ancl models have been developed to improve
corporate govefnance in the sector.

6. Critical notes and questions
' The inrportance and the actuality of the topic raises questions ancl recommendations that the

PhD student coLlld clarily dLrring the thcsis def'ense:

'/ The PhD thesis has identified rrany challerrges fbr accor-rnting organizations such as:
fi'equent changes in regLrlations, difTlcLrlties in adaptatiorr to ciranges, high management
requirements, etc. How would yoLr ranl< these challenges? Which are most important for
achieving good governance of accountingorganizations in your opinion?
'/ I reconrmend PhD student Br-rnjal<Lr to dedicate your firtLrre worl< in development of other
deepen research issues connected rvith the accountin-9 organiz-atious in the Western Ball<an. She
coLrld also disseminate the results of this thesis in other referenced international scientific
jou rnal s.

7. Publications and citations
Ardiana Burljal<u preserrted fbLrr publications in her abstract ol'the thesis - one article. one

newsletter and two papefs fi"orr scientiflc conf-erences, Thev are related to the topic of the
dissertatiorr. The pLrblications vvere realized in 2019.1-rvo rrrure publications ivere also included
in the other documents.

The abstract of the PhD thesis colrectly reflects the content of the dissertation, containing
the necessary logical sequence. It includes the general clraracteristics of the thesis, a summary of
the dissertation's contents, contributions, publications and a sLtmmary in English.

CONCLUSTON:
Ardiarra Flmur'lah Bun.jal<u's dissertation is arr independent stLrdy of an actual issue,

elaborated deeply and contairring all the necessary contribLrtions to the reqLrired clegree. The phD

student demonstrates in-depth knowledge of the rnanagement of accounting organizations and
their role for farms in the countries fiorn the Western Balkan. The dissertation work meets the
requirements of the LDASRB and tlre regLrlations for the implemerrtation of the Law in the AU
Plovdiv.

On the basis of the abovc nrentioned leasons. Iappreciate positively the PhD thesis and
suggest to the honorable r.nen.tbers of the Scientitic .lur'1' 1,r decicle to cive Ardiana Emurlah
BLrn.iakLr the educational and scientit'ic degree "Doctor" irr plof'essional lield 3.8. "Econorrics",
scientific specialty "E,conontics and Management (Agriculture)"
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